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ln'g,' eaytng he ajd" net wish to
change his habit He fflept last night
In the apartment-- ; ocouplcd by Cardinal
Oreglla, during the .Interregnum, which Is

situated on the flret floor of the Vatican.
Ne decision has yet been reached,

the ultimate quarters, but It
Is already said that he desires them to be
extremely modest.

At 7:15 the pope said mass, assisted only
by.Mgr. Bressan, hjs conclavist. Me after-
ward took fjraakfMt hfch consisted of
coffee, milk Vfl a foil. rJThen, ss he .stood
against the window, from which he caught
a glimpse of the gardens of. .the Vatican,
the pontiff exclaimed: "My first pleasure,
when I can spare a moment, will be to
explore the gardens which now confine my
little; worl..' JlelglT Vv, hv"vr 'shall get; on
without SiijA long couht'ry 'trVmps. How I
Shall miss them, and my sea.".

Pope Plus wished to see personally moat
of the lnnunjeraWe telegrams of con-- t
gratulaiibn received, giving answer to those
for which he-- , cared most, and looked at

I the cobles, Wiariglnher arfd there a1 word-The- n

he prepared1, tdr 't'jjjs morning's recep-
tion of the' j)ardhialsi the, SIstlne chapel,

' which, during the night had been cleared
. of Its . temporary furniture used for the
ballots, 'god., was, assuming. Its normal
aspect, ; ' i ::.',.

.Recetve tne Cardinals.
. t i -

Third, ard. last, qbedlep.ee ,.of the sacred
college' was" this morning
with the same ceremonial as before, In
the Sistlne chapel, the pope .being In his
full pontifical rota and palpably restored

P In mipd and- - nerves by a.' night's rest.
The cardinals filed before htm and kissed

;hla hand and tpot, all,, smiling and . ap-

parently In a .perfectly contented frame of
mind1. . They themselves, la turn, .received

i, a hearty embrace frpra Plua X. . The music
was dtrec.tedv.by Abbe Perosl, .who was the

' pontiff's protegee all present remarking how
':the Sistlne choir had Improved its method

Ince being placed under. theAbbe's care.
Kvery available corner of the- - small chapel

it was filled this :nornlrtg and-those present
seemed to .forget iPlus X In their pleasure

Mn the raagiftwt harmony? efi ttie volee
of t,he cholrn.beeaspf o)or oa they

ttes'tfd., ,thir,,.ejres on. ,tfiv pictures before
them, The ceremony ended ajjout noon. ,

!' ' f WMk-t- o the Chape). I. v

J Both1' jtofng ' "and
' comT?g ' from the

. filstlne chapel,1 when he passed through
' Raphael" joggja'. 'inJ thferdca hal!,' the

pope, refused (d be carried' In the sedla
Vestatprla, which, .however, fgllonnd blm.
After taking ft, few steps, he turned to Mgr.
Blelett and said: "I shall never volun-
tarily ;et Into that box." .

, A'Te.Deumwas sung'thls' morning In the
Ststlne chapel ,la honor of the election of
tjhe new pope. All the cardinals were
present exempt Cardinal Herren of. a,

who 1$ still' 111 in his cell, although
somewhat- - better than- 'yesterday.

This morning the pope confirmed as secreta-

ries-chamberlain Mgr. Slchy, Bapinelli,
Mlcatel)l and Sana ,de Sampere, and con
Armed ttho tyafqNJIs of Serlupl, as master
qf the horse', and Mgr. Still, as dean of the
grooms. BIe:appolnted Mgr. Dalll secretary
of .Latin Jesters, .to, replace Mgr. Taroail,
who Is also Mgr. Sardl, as sec-

retary for-- briefs to-th- e orlnces, to replace
Mgr. yolplnl,;whorccently died..

When' fh trie "pa'eY people used to 'ask
Cardinal Sarto what he would do if made
pope, referring to his modesty and affabil-
ity, he replied: "I shall have white robes
Instead of red; that 'w!Tl be the only
change; I shall remain tne same Sarte as
ever." ,
', Keeps Promise.

He seems to have been sincere lit think-
ing that he wbuld not bit made pope. Mgr.
StratlmlroS'ctt tn 'an'ettan prelate., ac-

companied (m'' to Home and up to the
door of te; conclave, Irv taking leave,
as usual, Wliedv tbt Cardinal Sarto would
he madeuipopa. -- K1 -- nlnnc replied.

"No,"nO fear for me. Tell
me the number of your telephone and I
will let you know who receives the honor."

ln all the excitement of the first triumph,
be kept his word and went to the telephone

CIPID'S FOOD
;( After a Bonn on tne Pike.

' No one expects true love aver to run
perfectly smooth; and It doesn't.

X TexasV girl was thrown from her
horse, and' how food righted' the situation
she best raA tell.

"Seven years' . hist March I was
thrown from- - nty heme and although I
did not seem much hurt at the time In a
few months I began to suffer, gradually
growing so weak that I had to stop school
and never felt well. I had no appetite
and was so nervous I could not do work
of any kind. Five years ago I became
engaged to be married as soon 1 as my
health was better but we waited and
waited for years and there was no change.
'"About New Year's a year ago' I' said

w will wait three months longer and if
1 am not lots better we will part forever
ftr it seemed that I was doomed to suffer
the rest of my life. A few weeks later
K friend asked me if I had ever trite
Orape-Nu- u food and begged me to get a
package. I did this not having any hopes
of it helping me but before I had used the
first package I fe'.t stronger than I had
for a long tfme.
! "So I cohtltiWd, the use of Grape-N- ut

twice a twenty of cream and how
the Unltetk SfattsJ does - not bold gold
enough toiy arry ..health and the' happU
riess that has become mine because of-th-

health. It was not long before I was
entirely well and strong once more and
last September I was married and am the
aappleet young woman In the world and
all of It is the outcome of using the food
Grape-Nut- s.

V'Now that I have written my letter I
feel that it la not a success for-- oannot
find words that seem half strong enough
tn me to tell you how thankful I am."
Name given by Poatum Co., Batt'e Creek,
Mich.
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personally, and called up the number, only
to find ' that Mgr. Stratimlrovlch already
knew the result of the' balloting and was
on his way to the Vatican.

Pius likes not only to walk, but t climb.
A few days before he left Venice for Rome,
he ascended Mount Orapha, B.000 feet high
But his greatest enjoyment Is music: He
Is a great friend and admirer of Lorenzo
Perosl, the eminent director of the pontlfl
cal choir, who was formerly maestro at
St. Marks; Venice; Perosl Is chiefly In-

debted to him for his musical career.
Orealla Keeps His Place.

The new pope has confirmed Cardinal
Oreglla as carmcrllngo. Cardinal Agllardl
will probably be secretary of state.

The pope, yielding to the pressure exer
cised by the foreign cardinals, who are
anxious. to return to their respective coun
tries as soon as possible, has decided that
his coronation shall take place next Sun
day.' ,"'..''. :' ;

.Pope Plus today received Prince Masslno,
the head of the. papal section of the Roman
aristocracy, who '

was accompanied by his
daughter-in-law-, rrlncess Beatrice, the
daughter of Don Carlos. The pontiff
seemed specially glad to see, her, saying:
"We are from the same town..' X,ur father
Is my friend, and I have not forgotten his
amiability In coming to see me off at the
station when I left. for the conclave, little
Imagining that I should never see my be'
loved canals again. I hope your royal
father will soon come to our .court."

. Spends All of His Money.
A few anecdotes show what manrier

of man Plus X- - Is. His position as
patriarch of Venice brought him from tJk000

to $2,400 a year, which did not go far, when
he paid the bills for U his numerous
charities. , ' ' t

So when he was 'called suddenly to leave
Venice found hJmeetf. without
money. Once, when he had some to Rome,
he was without, a cent and did' not know
where to "turn.

He was - finally obliged to borrow $400

from a,, bank find waa ltr.g perfect fever
rfintil 'tWNa1fr1w'tal'V-- m
L He has a joeph.w- - JJoha-- ;UtUst Bank,
who, notwithstanding the relationship, !, 1s
only , the parish priest of .the amaU village
ef Passagno, the birthplace, of. Caneva. -

' . Asks Favor ' f thejPoe. V

:ij Count Muccloll of the Noble Guard, wljq
was attacnea to tne pontur during the con
clave and who has an American wife,
availing himself of the privilege to ask tne
new. pope a favor,', has Implored Pius, X to
reinstate his comrade of the Noble Guard.
Count Plctro Macchl, who not long ago
was suspended, for having given an after
noon tea Inside the Vatican to several
women of the qulrlnal society,. Including
Mrs. Meyer, the wife of the American am-- ,

bassador. . , ' i v '.

Disappointed at Rampolla's Defeat
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. I.Although

disappointed at Cardinal Jtajnnolla'a defeat
the newspapers accept Sarto' s election' with
good grace. They regard it as a com-
promise between the followers of Cardinals
Serafino Vannutelll and Ram poll a, and
therefore deny that the German element
has won a victory. ' - "

The new' pontiff Is regarded- - here as the
possessor of statesmanlike, practical and
administrative qualities and one who will
pursue a pursue a cautions political policy
and is most likely to effect change In the
field of the church rather than in its politi-
cal sphere.

The government is disposed to regard the
new pope as a pure Vannutelllat and an
opponent ot Cardinal Rampolla. A return
to the belligerent policy of Plue IX, how-eve- r.

Is regarded, as unlikely, andr the
government is confident of retaining Its
Influenc over the Cathollo church, in Russia.

The Polish Cathelles favor Cardinal
Oreglla, being the last surviving cardinal
appointed by Plua IX, but are somewhat
consoled, however, by Sarto's assumption
of the title Pius X.

ROADS WAR IN: COURT

(Continued from First Page.)

Union Pacific is not the successor or as
slgnee ot the old company. The. new .com
pany is free from any- - lease or claim
against the old company, including the
claims of the United Statea "We- - are not
bound by any of the old. rag tag and bob--
tall claims or agreements ot the old road.
he continued." "We are, , however,, entitled
to all the property of the old company by
the right of absolute purchase, without
limitation or hindrance."

Mr. Baldwin concluded his argument
about S o'clock, and the hearing, was then
adjourned to 9 o'cloek this morning!

Hon. J. M. Woolworth will close, tho ar-
gument this morning for the Great West
era. I .. ... . .

INFORMERS ARE MURDERED

Man and Woman Meet Traa-l- rate
In Menatntas el Ten.

nessee.

WINCHESTER. Tenn.. Aug.
Booker and wife, who lived in a small cabin
Jn the mountains in Franklin county, were
killed last night and their home burned.

The tragedy Is attributed td the raiding of
a. "wildcat" distillery ner their' home
Booker and his wife were Accused by the
"wildcatters" of betraying-he- to the
revenue officers.

DOWIE BECOMES A CITIZEN

Elijah III Renennees British Birth.
riant Pays Homage te

I'nlteei ftatee.

CHICAGO, Aug. oha Alexander
Dowle. general overseer of the Christian
Catholic Church of Zlon. was made a cltl
sen of the United Btalea by renouncing in
the superior court his allegiance to the

f nrmt Rritsln and Ireland.
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PINE TREES. IN SAND DILLS

Expert.il Enthusiastic (hei Beialt of

Experiment! in Nebraska.

FIFTY ACRES PLANTED, MORE TO FOLLOW

Greatest nifflaltr Hot with DrOatn,
s Was Expeetea, bat on the

Contrary with Excess of
t

' Dampness.

(From, a Staff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-

gram. Plnchot of the Agricultural
department, who, though a very wealthy
man, - has elected to devote hl time and
attention to forestry under the government

and who, by theat a very nominal salary,
way, has built the great bureau ot for-

estry, hua written a very Interesting let-

ter to Secretary Wilson from. Sheridan,
Wyo.. regarding problems which have con-

fronted him as to g In the mid-

dle west.
The department Is preparing to piani

large areas fn the Dismal river forest re-

serve, This reserve isnear Halsey, Neb.
composed errtlrely of sand hills, where It

recently that treeswas supposed until
of thecould not be grown. In writing

lrt this arid sand hU area of
In his- lenert... i, rnri Plnchot.

We knbw thatto Secretary Wilson, says
trees can be grown there and. our PrePa--

.
tlons for planting are well aavanceu.
have a nursery of an endre acre entirely

covered with slats on tops and sides, and
In It about 75),000 yearling pines, which are

doing exceedingly well. Curiously though
wltn them Is notthe greatest difficulty

has to bewhichdrouth but dampness,
very carefully guarded against. There has
been planted already fifty acres. ln

of jack pines from Minnesota. In
without protect on thesesandy spota wholly

well; wherepines have done exceedingly
they have had to compete with the native
grasses and weeds they have suffered, but
we believe that by planting in a single fur-ro-

we shall hereafter have no trouble in
when nurser-

y-grown

making them grow, especially
stock is available- - . .

Postmasters appointed Dike. Grundy

county. la.. E. B. Rouch. vice Robert N.
Wyoming. Fort Laramie.Bagley. removed;

Laramie county. Joseph Wilde, vice John
Purdy, resigned.

Rural free delivery routes will be estab-llshe- d

on September 15 at Lea, Lincoln

county. S. V.i area covered, forty-seve- n

square miles; population served. 500. .

Rural letter carriers appointed In Iowa.
Hancock, regular. August H- - Meyer; sub-

stitute. , Fred Clark; .Kanawha, regulars,
WHUam.H. Baker, E. W. Hunnlcutt: sub-

stitutes. Q. G. Baker, William H. Baker.
TJ flrove. rexular, G, W. Jjegrisene.
.!.,. William Olson. Manchester regu- -

lar Thomas Kent; substitute Fred Giles.
B. Kennedy;Knrvilk rea-ula- William

substitute. Jerome Kennedy,
Rtates National bank of

Omaha has been approved as reserve agent

for the First National bank. Scrlbner. Neb.,
bank of Cedarand the Merchants' National

Rapids, la., tor the First National bank of

Plpeston, Minn.
Edward H. Davis has been appointed a

substitute letter carrier at Red Oak, la.

Government CnMe-- Halted., ,

Some surprise is expressed at-th- State
department that no reply has been revived
from Bogota to Important cables sent to

Mr. Bftupre. the American minister, some
war ontime ago. Although there is

Colombian gorernnveat and the
cable company .a.nd ,Commun4ceton Is sus-

pended, the State department. made" ar-- )

nii th comnany for the
transmission of these cables and for his
.,! it wss exoected the latter would

be forthcoming-earl- this week and the
delay caused suspicion that perhaps the
Colombian government, which controls the
land lines from Bogota to Buena vemu.
his refused to transmit any messages com-

ing over the cable company's lines.

Opponents Will Delay Treaty.

Advices from Bogota say the .opponents
of the canal treaty, fearing to allow it to

r. a definite vote, and not wishing to

assume direct responsibility far. Its rejec-

tion, have decided to filibuster until It is too

late for ratifications to be exchanged. The
offlclala here confidently expect, a request

from President Marroquln to have the time
limit for the exchange extended.

Yonna; Gets Brief Appointment.
Th. resident has deoignated Lieutenant

General Toung to command the army from

August 8. the date of. the retirement of

General Miles, until August is, wncn w.

general staff . law gdes inio effect and the
office of the commanding general of the
army Is dispensed with. General Young

thus becomes the last commanding general
and the first chief of staff, although he will

hold the positions only a short time.

More Rami Delivery Rontes.
Th Postofflce department eatabllahed

during the month of July .465 rural free
delivery routes. The total number of routes
established" for the entire fiscal year enoeo.

June 80, 180J, "was 6,64. ' It is announced at
the denartment that there is remaining un- -

alloted of the appropriation tor me presem
wui var- a sufficient sum to establish
about' 4,000 additional routes. '

Railroads Ask for Time,
The Interstate Commerce Commission to--

dav heard the applications of various rail
roads for an extension of time in wnicnio
eoule their rolling stock with safety eppu
ances. The law fixes September 1. The
R.ntm Fe asked that the requirement 01
erab-lron- a on ficnts or sides of road en

glnes be dispensed with or else that the
time for such equipment be exienaea
Eleven railroads were represented by coun
sel or by one or more- - omcers. me ran-wa-

emDloyes were represented by P. H
Mnrrlssrv. arand ' master Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen; John J. Hannahan,
grand master Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen; Frank T. Lawley. grand master
Switchmen's Union of North America,
Buffalo. N. Y.. and A. B. Uarretson. assist-
ant grand chief Order of Railway Conduc-

tors, Cedar Rapids.
Llpplneott Loses Promotion. -

Colonel Henry Llpplncott of the medical
department, who was among those deslg
hated to be appointed a brigadier general
and placed on the retired list, will not be
promoted. Under the direction of the presi-

dent those omcers to be promoted must
have a civil war service of one year and It
was decided that colonel Llpplncott did not
rami within the provision. The matter
was called to the attention of the War de
partment and referred to the president,
who gave directions for Colonel Lippln
cott's name taken from the list.

amoan Farms In Poor Way.
Lieutenant Commander Henry Mlnnptt

'has returned from Samoa, where he has
just completed fourteen months' service
aboard Wheeling, the station ship at that
ntra Commander Mlnnott reports the
political situation in Samoa as entirely sat
Isfactory? though agriculturally the Island
Is not In good condition, owing to several
tornadoes last winter and the consequent
destruction of crops which made It neces
sary tor the governor to Import rice for the
natives. Commander Minnott says tne re
lations between the German and American
governors st Samoa are most cordial.

Argentine Bids American Shots
,At the instance of the mayor of Buenos

Avrea. Ms. -- A. Pel Viao. the .Argentine
charge d'affaires at Washington, has trans
milled to the State department an invita

tlon for this government to appoint a to

attend the International sharp-
shooters match to he held at Puenos A) res
In October. France and

' "swttserlund have
accepted Invitations. '

TWISTER ON FAIR GROUNDS

(Continued from First Tage.)

struck the fair grounds. Trees, terns, car-

riages, stands, and sheds were hurled
through the air and rain fell In torrents,
creating a panic. Three persons Were seri-
ously Injured, "as follows:

Bone Stead, eon of C. E. Stead of Gi lggs-vlll-

leg and arm broken.
Unidentified boy: from Perry, 111.. leg

broken and hip crushed.
Mrs. J. W. Boyd of Bayllss. leg broken.
Many other were bruised by flying de-

bris.
In Grlggsvllle the roof of St. James' Epis-

copal church was crushed by the falling
chimney of the church and Stone Bros.'
store was unroofed. ;

St. Panl Wires Crippled.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 5. A. fierce wind, rain

and electric storm prevailed for more than
an hour late last nlghU-

The wires north of St. Paul were In a
pretty bad condition this morning as the
result: of tho storm. and communication
with Duluth was completely cut off on the
lines of both telegraph ..companies.

LaCrOsse" Storm Swept.
LA CROSSE,' Wis.,'. Aug. a

fierce wind and rainstorm early today the
steamer Lion was "torn from Its moorings
on. the river front and swept through the
closed draw, of a wagon bridge. The pilot
house and upper, works were swept oft
clean and the boat drifted helplessly down
the river for four miles..

Many launches were torn loose from their
moorings. Grain In this vicinity was laid
low by the wind and other- damage was
done.

PRESIDENT IS STORMBOUND

Root Sees Roosevelt, bat Colored
Serenade Are Turned

Rnck.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Aug.
Roosevelt was stormbound at' Sagamore
Htlt today. A severe northeaster has been
raging at Sagamore Hill since last' evening.
Rev. Reginald John; Ca'mpbcll of London,
England, was- - one ef s on the
president today. Lata this afternoon Sec-
retary Root' arrived to confer with the
president regarding some. matters of im-
portance

a
In his lepajtrptjot. A few details

concerning the work of the general staff
remain) yet to be worked out.

Secretary Root also desired to talk with
the president about the latest developments
In the Llttauer-Lyo- n' glove contract base.
He will probably return tb Washington to-
morrow. "' '

In a driving rainstorm this afternoon
a brass band composed of colored boys
from the Jenkins orphanage ' at Charles-
ton, 8. C.,' marched frorh the village to
Sagamore Hill, about illree miles." to sere-
nade the president afld" "family: The band
did not reach' the' president's residence,
being returned to Oyster Bay by the secret
service officer on'duty1.

CATHOLICS CONDEMN LYNCHING

Convention Declares Mob "Law id--

,y mow thy. eUtJno tilllsed

Atlantic CITY. N. J., Aug.
important resolutions were. Adopted by the
American Federation f of Catholic,, Societies
at , the closing session tpda.y,v after whty'h
officers were elected,.' '

The first resolution condemned .feud riots
and 'mob lair, s unworthy o(. civilised
people. Lynching Is', regarded , a murder
and the burning and torture of people, even
when clearly guilty. Is barbarous and a
menace to the peace,' and . securit y . of , all
good citizens. ... .,

The' officers elected. . were; President,
Thomas B. Minahan, Columbus, O,; first'
vice president, J. B. Jelkers, Newark, N.
J.; second vice president, F. J.'Klerce, San
Francisco; secretary, Anthony Matire, Cin-

cinnati; treasurer, Henry J Fries, Erie,
Pa.; marshal, H. Merwlck, Kansas City.

PITTSBURG. Aug, 5, At today's session
of the national convention pf the Catholic
Total Abstinence association a telegram
was Sent congratulating Plux X, end a
committee was appointed to draft a letter
giving the history of the work of the union
and asking that he send his blessing..

The credentials committee' reported that
732 delegates were present who were en
titled to vote.

President Shanley offered Several recom
mendations for the betterment of the or-

ganisation nfi asked that they be acted
on.' He praised the work of many priests.
who, during the year, had done much to
forward the work of, the union by the or
ganlsatlon of juvenile sects, and sajd the
women's societies had done a great work

The report of J. Washington Logue, see-- j

retary, showed that the union had a mem-
bership of 89,992 persons In 1.133 societies.
During the paat year ninety-fiv- e new so-

cieties had been organised and 4,200 new
members admitted.

PITTSBURG ENDS LABOR WAR

Balldlna-- Men nnd Be Agree
I nesnntptlon

Work.

PITTS BURQ, Aug., , A treaty of peace
has been agreed to between tho Builders'
Exchange league and the Building Trades
council which promises to bring about a
general resumption of work on all building
by Saturday.

At a confeeence tonight between represen-
tatives of the two Interests the conditions
on which work wes to be resumed were
named and the committee from the Build
ers' Trades council said they would recom-
mend their adoption by the general meet-
ing to be held tomorrow. In return the
Builders,' Exchange league agreed that the
wage scale of the hoisting engineers should
be immediately taken up and not later than
fifteen days from date it should be settled
so that the men ot that trade should know
just what was expected of them. The re-

sumption of work will affect about 10,000

men.

ROCK ISLAND AVOIDS RUPTURE

Agreee te Increase Wages Paid to
Trainmen and Conductors, Thas

Preventing;' Strike.

CHICAGO. Aug. S.-- By the terms of a
settlement reached today the Rock Island
agrees to raise the wages paid trainmen
and conduotora and revise the rules.

According to the agreement, which takes
effect from August 1, passenger conductors j

will receive IS per cent more than the scale '

of January 1, 1902, ' which was 1125, and
freight conductors will get a IS per cent
Increase over the scale of I ceuts a mile.

The Increase of freight trainmen is 1C

per cent over 4he former scale of 2 cents
a mile and passenger brakemen will get n

Increase of 11 per cent.

A iect Nevet Matters.
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is a?
plied. Relieves pain instantly and heal a",

the same t!me. For man er beast. Price, X.

GUARDS ARE EASILY AWED

Surrender Their Prisoner to a Mob Without
a Struggle.

MAN TAKEM FROM JAIL AND HANGED

He Is Arcnsed of Having Outraged
the Voaog Daughter of n Krlgh-he- r

nnd Then Having
Killed Her.

ASOTIN, Wash . Aug. 6 -- Despite the
efforts ot the little victim's father. Sheriff
Richards of Asotin county, who hud sworn
In twenty-fiv- e deputies to guard the brute,
William 'Hamilton, a well-to-d- o farmer,' the

outrager and brutal mur-
derer of littlo Mabel Richards, wus forcibly
taken from the Asotin county Jail shortly
after midnight and lynehed by a mob of
over l,0u0 men which had been congre-
gating air day from all parts of Asotin
county.

About 12:15 twenty masked men, their
faces concealed with handkerchiefs,
marched up the street towards the jail.
When they got within sight the guards
thrown about the structure called upon
them to halt. The answer of the masked
men was to throw the guards to the ground.
The keys were taken from the guards, the
jail yard entered and finally entrance was
effected Into the Jail proper. When the
cell containing the guilty man was reached,
no key could be found to fit It. It was
necessary to saw and hack at the bars
until tho door could be opened.

What transpired during the operation, or
what Hamilton said, probably will not be
known until some ot the lynchers make
public the details, but Hamilton, after
about, fifteen minutes delay, was dragged
put of the cell and down into the yard.

Mob Is Reinforced.
Meanwhile another company of masked

men, about eighty In number, una raarcnra
up the street and taken position about the
entrance to the Jail. All were masked, and
all were orderly.

With these men none attempted to inter
fere. They kept back tne crowd which
had Ailed the streets nil night, waiting for
the lynching, it was certain would occur,
and as soon as the attack was made upon
Hamilton's cell, the entire population of
the town, their numbers swelled by people
from the surrounding country, gatnerea
about the Jail.

Soon there came a procession from tne
Jail yard. On either side of the wretcn was

masked man clutching the muracrera
arm and hauling him round. Behind him
another masked man pressed closely, with
his hand over the murderer's mouth to
prevent a possibly outcry. Other members
of the mob came behind.

As the group came forward the masked
men who had been guarding the entrance
to the Jail formed a linked chain about the
captors and captive and In this manner
they - proceeded, keeping the crowd iat a
distance, about three blocks up the etreet.

Hamilton Makes a Confession.
When the lynchers and Hamilton reached

the corner of First and Fillmore streets,
they halted under a wire which crosses the
street. Here one . of the leaders asuea
Hamilton if he wanted to confess. He did

so. and asked . that his .Jewelry, some

trifling trinkets and his watcn De given 10

his father and mother. .. .

The . manner, of .Hamilton's death was
.discussed, some, of the moo tninKing
hanging too good for him and wanted to
torture the brute, hut the original program
prevailed. and it was decided to hang him.

The rope wnlfrheii produced, placed about
his neck and thrown ovpr the wire by the
men. the body, was lifted off the ground
and suspended. The doomed man gasped
for breath- After hiavbody had been bung
by the lynchers long enough to be certain
he was dead, the rope was tied to a tele-

graph pole and the body left suspended.
The crowd then, when satisfied he was

dead.quletly dispersed.

POWERS JURY IS SELECTED

Defense Asks to Consider Challenges
and Court Accordingly

... Adjourns.

GEORGETOWN. Ky., Aug. S. There was
some delay In opening court in the trial of
Caleb Powers, owing to the tardy arrival
of the deputy sheriffs sent to summon 100

men of Bourbon county from which to
select a Jury. A Jury of twelve men ac-

ceptable to the .commonwealth was finally
selected. ..

The defense asked for consideration of the
Jury and court was adjourned.

n

FEUD LEADER ON THE STAND

.lodge llargls Strives to Repay Debt
of Grntltnde by Defending

Jett.

CYNTHIANA, Ky Aug. 5.- -ln the Jett
and White trial today the defense placed
Mrs. Lulu South, a sister of Judge Hargis,
on the stand.

She contradicted Miss Emma Clark, who
testified for the commonwealth last Friday.
Mrs. South corroborated - other witnesses
for tfe defense In placing Curtis Jett near
the tree in the court house yard after the
first shot was fired.

Dr. J. II. Taulbec said Even had told him
he could not tell who had fired the first
shot that killed Marcum. Thomas O'Con-
nor's testimony coroborated that of Brow-lin- g

and Dr. Adams of yesterday. In placing
Jett near a tree In the court house yard.

Charles Thompson, a new witness, con-

tradicted Ewen and corroborated Taulbee.
Judge James llargls was placed on the

stand,. He said he saw Ewen running
and Marcum fall, and saw Curt Jett on a
street corner near a tree, after the shoot-
ing. He aald Sheriff Callahan was In his
store and he prevented Callahan from go-
ing out.

Judge H.irgis was cross-examine- d by Mr.
Brd. In reply to a question as to why
he stood by Jett, his nephew, when they did
not speak to each other, Hargis said Jett
was not treated right when he was brought
to court by fifty soldiers with a Gatllng
gun. On being pressed for. another reason
Hargis sold Jett's mother had cared for
him during the war his father had
been run sway by federal soldiers nnd thnt
us an honest man he now wanted to repay
that debt with Interest.

Sheriff Ed Callahan followed Judge llar-
gls. Several times he became confused unit
contradicted his testimony. He c orroborated
Judge Hargis as to what he had told Ewen
when he sent for htm and asked him as to
who did the killing and if he saw any one
do it. Ewen, he said: told them he did not
know who did It aiid that he was afraid
of his life.

Hargis recommended him to assist the
authorities In capturing the murderer and
if necessary he would put the county's power
behind him. and If that was not enough
he would wire Governor Beckhum to send
fifty soldiers to Jackson to protect him.

On n Callahan contra-
dicted himself several times nnd several of
his statements did not correspond to his
testimony before the grand Jury which In-

dicted Jett and White.
The next witness was Breck Combes, who

said, he was In the room and heard Judge
Hargis talk to Ewen ana that Callahan
and Squire Edwards also were present.

He corroborated what Judge Hargis and
Callahan said concerning this meeting.

BOURBON STOCK YARDS BURN

Fire at l.onUvllle Destroys $250,000 In
Property, Including; Many

Sheep.

LOUISVILLE, " Aug. 5. Fire caused by
lightning this evening destroyed the Bour-
bon stock yards and two buildings adjoin-
ing It. Four hundred and fifty sheep were
burned.

The loss Is about 1150,000, with Insurance
one-hal- f. Captain Eberhart Dillon and
PIpeman Richard .Moore were Injured by
falling timoers.

WORLD'S RECORD IS SMASHED

Seattle Horse 'Clips Quarter Second
' from the Previous Mark

Set.
n SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. H.-- The world's
longs, was cut one-quart- er of a second by
Ulctma, who ran the distance In forty-on- o

and a quarter seconds at The Meadows to-
day.

The new record was made In the third
race. In which Judge Thomas, the world's
record quarter horse was one of the start-
ers.

t'lotma Is by Salvadn, out of Lightning,
and made her Initial appearance on a recog-
nized track at The Meadows In June. She
Is owned by W. F. Robb of this city.

BALKS AT SEVEN MEN RULE

Michigan Foot Ball Coach Rnsgests
Six for the Scrimmage

Line.
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Aug. 5. Coach Yost

of the University of Michigan foot ball
team announces his opposition to the pro-
posed seven men in line rule in foot nail
playing and says it will defeat the object
for which It Is Intended. Ha declares It is
a step backward, instead of a step forward,
and advises a conference of western foot
ball men.

"I believe," he says, "that a rule stating
that six men be In the line of scrimmage at
all times would be a good one and one that
would be satisfactory."
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SHAM BATTLE
By Thnrston Hltles unit Omaha ttuards
Defense of Manila Water Works
August at Vinton St. Ball Park.

Muslo by Twenty-secon- d Infantry Jiaml
Admission 25c.

An excellent place to escape the heat
and hay fever.

The climate is cool and delightful all

summer long. The prevailing winds are
from over Lake Superior and carry with
them relief to many sufferers.

Marquette is quickly and comfort !.;
reached via the

o, ilivaukGG & St. Paul

Kailuay

Hundreds of other ideal resorts in Wis-

consin and Michigan.
Descriptive booklets free.

Tickets, 1524 Farnam St;


